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The University of Texas Marine Science Institute, Port 
Aransas Marine Laboratory , Natural History Collection of Marine 
Organisms was initiated in the mid-1940's. Since that time specimens 
have been added from studies in the Gulf of Mexico , associated 
estuaries, and marine-influenced terrestrial habitats , with 
emphasis on the Texas and Mexico coasts. These studies were the 
baseline surveys for this area and have resulted in the collection 
of valuable marine organisms . The c0llection now holds approximately 
5,000 catalogued specimens including all forms of biota , vertebrates , 
invertebrates, algae and flowering plants . 
The collection includes the marine fish and invertebrate 
specimens of the Texas Parks & Wildlife Department , incorporated 
into the UTMSI-PAML collection in 1976. This state collection, 
numbering 3 , 000 , is co~posed primarily of Texas Gulf coast species 
of fish and invertebrates, representing baseline surveys conducted 
by the state fisheries biologists . With this collection are card 
catalogues by specimen nu~ber and phylogenetic order . 
Other collections incorporated are those from R/V Oregon 
cruises (U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service, Bureau of Commercial Fisheries , 
exploratory fishing vessel) , H. H. Hildebrand ' s faunal surveys of 
the brown and pink shrimp grounds , Whitten et al . ' s faunal survey 
of Texas coast j etties , J . hi. Iledgpcth's specimens collected during 
numerous faunal surveys, tide trap studies , and vegetation and algal 
surveys. Noteworthy studies from which specimens have been added to 
the collection are listed in Table 1. 
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The museum collection is housed in an air- conditioned building 
in a room specificially designed for this collection . The present 
facility contains 924 square feet with 1089 square feet of shelf 
space, which can be trebled to accommodate BLM collec tions . There 
are at present 32 l ' x 12 ' shelves , totaling 384 square feet ; 
194 1 8 " x 12- 1/2 " shelves , totaling 303 square feet ; and 120 11-1/2" x 
42" shelves , totaling 402 . 5 square feet . 
The collection is a working museum open to the s cienti fic 
co~~unity ; specimens are available on loan to members of this 
c ommu~ity . Specimens may be used by visiting researchers , graduate 
level students, professors, and classes . Attached is an invoice 
form, " 1n,1oice of Specimens" - a standard form used for loan of 
collection icems . 
The Port Aransas Marine Laboratory is committed to the continuing 
curation of specimens and will continue to provide the supplies 
necessary to maintain the natural history specimen collections . 
The University of Texas Marine Science Institute, Port Aransas 
Marine Laboratory is willing to incorporate the Bureau of Land 
Management collection into its collection . Funding is requested 
fr om BL~ to obtain and incorporate all archived BLM specimens f r om 
the S . T . O.C . S . survey into the collection . 
TABLE 1 . 
BIBLIOGRAPHY OF PERTI::::'.'IT STUDIES FOR WHICH SPECIMENS HAVE BEEN CATALOGUED 
INTO THE NATUR~L HISTORY SPECIMEN COLLECTIONS 
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Breuer, J oseph P. 1957 . Ecological Survey of Baffin and Alazan Bays , Texas . 
Publs . Inst . :-lar . Sci. Univ. of Texas 4(2) :1 34-1 55 . 
1962 . An ecological survey of the Lower Laguna Madre . Publs . Inst . 
Mar . Sci. Univ . of Texas 8 : 151- 183 . 
Carlgren, Oskar and Joel W. Hedgpeth . 1952 . Actinaria , Zoantharia and 
Ceri antharia from shallow water in the northwestern Gul f of Mexico . Publs . 
Inst . Mar . Sci. Univ. of Texas 2(2):143- 163. 
Copeland, B. J . 1965 . Fauna of the Aransas Pass In l et, Texas . I. Emigration 
a s shown by tide trap collections . Publs . Inst . Mar . Sci . Univ. of Te xas 
10 : 9-21. 
Edwards , Peters . 1970. Illustrated ~mide to the seaweeds and sea grasses in 
the vicinity of Port Aransas, Texas . Contrs . Mar . Sci. 15: 1- 128 . 
Gillespie , Terry s . 1976 . The flowerino plants of Mustang Island , Texas--An 
an~ocaced checklist . Texas J . Sci . 27(1) : 131-148 . 
Gunter , Gordon . 1945 . Studies on marine fishes of Texas . Publs . Inst . Mar. 
Sci . Univ . of Texas , 1(1):1- 190 . 
1950a. Seasonal population changes and distribution as related to 
salinity of certain invertebrates of the Texas coast, including the com-
mercL.11 s:1rimp. Publs . Inst. :-1ar . Sci. Univ . of Texas l (2): 7-51. 
1950b . Disi::ributi on and abundances of fishes on the Ar ansas National 
1-;ildli=~ Refuge , with life hiscory notes . Publs . Inst . Mar . Sci. Univ. o f 
Texas 1(2) : 89- 119 . 
1958. Population studies of the shallow water fishes of an outer bea ch 
in south Texas . Publs. Inst . Mar . Sci. Univ . of Texas 5: 186- 193 . 
Hedgpe th , Joel w. 1953. An introduction to zoooeography of the north,,:estern 
Gulf of :lexico with reference to the invertebrate fauna . Publs . Inst . Mar . 
Sci. t,;niv . of Texas 3'(1): 107-224. 
Helli~r , Tho~as R., Jr . 1958 . The drop- net quadrat , a new population sampling 
device . Publs . Inst . Mar . Sci . Univ . of Texas 5:165-168. (part of Texas 
Parks ~r.d '.•/ildlife Cept. stud1 of the productivity of the striped mullet 
i n the Laguna Madre of Texas) 
Hildebrand, Henry H. 1954 . A study of the fauna of the brown shr imp (Per.aeus 
aztccus Ives) grounds in the western Gulf of Mexico . Publs . Inst. Mar . Sci. 
Univ. of Texas 3(2) : 233- 366 . 
Hildebrand, Henry H. 1955 . A study o f the fauna of the pink shrimp (Penaeus 
duorarur, Bur~:enroad) grounds in the Gul f of Campeche . Publs . Inst . !-lar . Sci. 
Univ . of Texas 4(1) : 170-232. 
Table 1. cont'd. 
Hoese , H. D. 1958. A partially annotated checkl ist of the marine fishes of 
Texas . Publs. Ins t. Mar. Sci . Univ. o f Te xas 5 : 312- 352 . 
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Kornicker, Louis S . , F . Bonet, Ross Ca nn, and Charles M. Hoskin. 1959 . Alacran 
Reef, Campe c he Bank, Mexico . Publs. Inst . Mar. Sci. Univ. of Texas 6 : 1 - 22 . 
McFarland , William N. 1963. Seasonal changes in the numbe r and the b i omass of 
fishes from the surf at Mu stang Island , Texas . Publs . Inst . Mar . Sci. Univ . 
o f Texas 9 : 91-105. 
Moore , Donald R. 1958. Notes on Blanquilla Reef , the most northerly coral 
formation in the western Gulf of Mexico . Publs . Inst . Mar . Sci. Univ . of 
Texas 5: 1 51-155. 
Rice, Wi nni e S . and Louis S . Kornicker . 1 965 . 
of the northwestern Campeche Bank, Mexico . 
of Texas 10 : 108- 1 7 2 . 
Mollusks f rom the deeper water s 
Publ s . I n st . Mar. Sci . Univ . 
Springer , Victor G. 1958. Syste~atics and zoogeoqraphy of the Cl inid fishes 
of tJ-1.e subtribe Labrisomini HU;Jbs . Publs. Inst . Mar . Sci. Univ . of Texas 
5 : 417-492 . 
vrnitten , H. L . Eilda F . Rosene , and J . W. Hedgpeth . 1950 . The inver tebrate 
fauna of Texas coasi:: jetties; a preliminary survey . Publs . Inst. Mar . 
Sci. Univ . of Texas 1 (2) : 53-87. (with a systematic index_ by J . W. Hedgpeth). 
DESCRIPTION OP MAJOR COLLECTIONS 
Fish Collection 
There are 2,588 catalogued specimens in the fish collection , 
with approximately 300 specimens waiting to be catalogued . There 
is a card catalogue by family and species with reference to the 
MSI/PAML catalogue number and reference to Texas Parks & Wildlife 
catalogue number, if any . Areas collected and represented in the 
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fish collection are the Texas coast, l ocal bay areas , offshore con-
tinental shelf; the Mexican Gulf coast , Laguna Madre in Tamaulipas , 
continental shelf off Tamaulipas, Blanquilla Reef , Lobos Reef , Alacran 
Reef, Campeche Bank , and reefs off Vera Cruz ; and other Gulf coast 
areas , primarily Louisiana and Florida . Some of the collectors are 
IL H. Hilde.!::>rand , J. Hedgpeth, D. Kramer, R. H. Moore , D. Simpson, 
M. Burkenroad, K. Strawn , H. Compton, H. D. Hoese , and local shrimpers. 
Invertebrate Collection 
Ap?roximately 1,700 specimens have been catalogued , and 300 
specimens need to be entered into the collection . Some of the 
specimens are from the Texas Parks & Wildlife Department collections. 
The sam0 locations and collectors as indicated above for the fish 
collections are re~rcsent0d in the invertebrate collection . The 
mollusc collection represents over 1,000 of the catalogued inverte-
brate collection specimens . Some of the same locations as above 
are represented with the addition of Alacran Reef shells from Louis 
S . Kornicker and Winnie H. Rice and contributions from local 
conchologists Jean Andrews and Anne Speers. 
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Herbarium 
The herbarium includes both a lgae and flowering plants and 
consists of approximatel y 400 catalogued specimens . Collections 
represent loca l habitats such as barrier islands, spoil banks, 
tidal flats, and marshes. Coll ectors include Peter Edwards, 
seagrasses and seaweeds in the vicinity of Port Aransas ; Terry 
Gillespie, vegetation of Mustang Island; Jerry McAtee , Padre Island 
vegetation; and RANN group collections. The RANN (Research Applied 
to National Needs) collection forms the basis for a computerized 
data bank which will give the user information on the s pecies of 
p lants in the local area , and habitats and relationships to other 
flora . 
Catalogues of spe cimens are maintained by group, to facilitate 
utilization of the collection in smaller units, and retrieval of 
computerized information in more files of manageable size. 
I . Porifera, Cnidaria 
II. .Mollusca 
III. Verme s and Minor Phyla - inc l udes polychaetes , sipunculids, 
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nernerteans, bryozoans, platyhelrninthes , etc . 
IV . Crustacea 
V . Echinodermata, Chordata 
VI . Fishes and other vertebrates 
VII . Herbarium 
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MAJOR PROJECTS TO BE CONPLETED FOR THE NATURAL HISTORY COLLECTIONS 
1. Natural history collections data bank has been set up for the 
colle ctions so that each specimen is recorded, coded , and loaded 
into the computer with all the pertinent information about that 
specimen. Retrieva l of the information may be by specimen, or by 
various c a tegor i e s, such as all of one family , all of a c ertain 
location, all of a genus collected in one area during a period of 
time , etc. New categories of information can be added to the system. 
Once the system has been set up, it would probably r equire input 
every four months with a yearly printout. These printouts could 
be distributed to interested insti t utions and persons. To date, 
only t he herbarium is in the system; part of the mol l usc collection 
has been coded but not keypunched, and all other collections remain 
to be done (samples a ttached) . 
2. A system for checkout of spec imens a nd procedures for loan of 
s pecimens has been set up . In addition , a system by which r esearchers 
may access data in the collections data bank has been formalized for 
optima l utilization of the collection . One person will be in charge 
of all these procedures and r e cords will be kept . 
3. Previous maintenance of the specimen collections has been by 
special temporary funds and by volunteer helpers . The collection 
now h..1.s pernunent, cont inuing support (at l east on a half-t ime basis) 
for proper maintenance , acqu isition, and facilitation of utilization 
of colle c t i on specimens . 
------------ -
4 . We need more storage space, especially heavy containers. We 
need more storage room, especially if the collection is to be 
expanded to any extent or if the BLM specimens are archived in 
it. Plankton samples on the shelves may need to be stored else-
where . 
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5. A teaching collection of repre sentative -marine organisms will 
be set up from specimens that have no data and are not valuabl e to 
the catalogued collection. 
6. The taxonomy on many of the catalogued specimens will be reviewed 
and updated . A system will be incorporated in the Natural History 
Collections Data Bank to accommodate these changes , i.e., so that 
the specimens may be located under both old and n ew names. 
7. Trips will be made to other museums to coordinate the UTMSI-PAML 
collections with other widely- used museums . 
8. Consultants are foreseen for specialized problems , such as 
updating the taxonomy of a particular group o f organisms or advice 
in maintenance of special specimens . 
9. Additions to the collections will be made when time allows for 
trips on the R/V Longhorn, R/V Lorene , R/V Oregon and any o f the 
scheduled boat trips for UTMSI-PANL . Other additions will be made 
upon the completion of research projects in which marine organisms 
were collected , identified , and recorded . 
II-NOICE OF SPCC IMEilS 
UNIVCRSITY or TCXl\S 
Hi\Rii:t: SCU:i:CE INSTITUTE 
PORT l\Rl\NS~S, TEXl\S 70373 Packed and 
Ollr Invo.i.cr. llo. 
Your Inv. No. 




Fi r s t Class ParcPl Post __ Express TO: 
Freight ____ Pe r sonr\.l ly ___ _ 
Prepaid ____ Collect 
Attn : 
Authori~ed and approved by 
-------
Items l i sten 
1. gift: 
b,.,1 0 \-J C'nnt-a jncd in _ ___ parcel(s) arc (sent) (r~ccived) as .:.__ 
4 . examination at our request 7 . on loan 
2. e xc hange 
3. Lo.:in at yni1r 
5. return of material borrowed by us 8 . for identific€ 
request 6 . return of material send for identification 
Ca t alog No . No . of Specimens 
COW,IGHCC : Lri, .. m ::; a.re o rdinarily made f or 
six months or l ess . Rec e i pt is acknow-
l edged by signing and recur n i ng one copy; 
the s econd cnpy i s for vour files. 
The prcl: ix UT.'-SI s hould be used in citing 
th~se specimens in publication. 
Da ta 
RECEIVED : in good condition 
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